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827.0W Highway 
Program h  1958 
For Crockett Co.
HiiWajr« 163 *a4 MO
Work I. Outlaid In

Mr*. Joe Bosse
Ordert Sah Water

T%roo new member*, *)] mtn, 
were appointed to the Crockett 
Cmmty hoepitaj Hoard by Um Com- h  Aoto Accident

P f  Lake Engla ir  la-
J p gad  f a
w 2 L m d * y  S ig h t

Un. Joe F. Busaoy, M. Um  tor
nar Sammy Sue Beasley, daughter 
« f  <h. aad Mrs. But latitar of 
Oeeaa, w u  instantly IdMed aad 
a Big Lake angine«- injared whoa 
the ear in which they were riding 
Blew a tire and overturned at a- 
heat BUS last night ea Raaeh 
lead At about 12 mila* «oath of 
M g Lake.

George Arthur Davis, S3, aa 
eagiaaer  with Behl— hirgii Wall 
•uwayhif Corp., at Big Lake, driv
er of the car, suffered a broken

Rditawns Owrt this week.
F̂ho new members of the board 

are A. O. Fields, Ivy Mayfield and 
Fa id Jacobs, They will replace 
Charles Ratliff, Mrs. Max Sthnee- 
»aaa  aad Mrs. Frank Jaime. all 
of whom eaked not to be re-ap
pointed. The three have served 
ioer years.

in ranking the appointments, the 
OoaaatMioners Cour t  departed 
from a custom fstablished when 
the board was created in 1952 or 
maintaining a membership of three 
men end three women on the board, 
with the hospital manager as the 
ionrth man in the administration 
of the hospital. The hold - over 
aiembare of the board, who have 
one more year to serve under their 
appointments, are C. O. Walker, 
Martin Harvkk and Mrs. Evart

Step Toward Anti-Pol
lution Drive Made 
At Austin
The Texas Railroad Commission 

in Austin Monday issued e mem
orandum addressed to “All OH 
and Gas Operators in Crockett 
County, Texas" ordering all ear- 
then pits used for the storing of 
**H wster end waste oil in Crock
ett county eliminated by Feb. 1,

The Ttxaa High**/ Dapait- 
■wnt wHl «pend JN3JM9 1m lm- 
proveniente on highways U Crock
ett cernir during MM, D. C. 
Oreer, Otete jUgk— g Engineer, 
hao announesd. M e  « u n é  le hi 
addition tè the rnggier i ia d r i i

1958,
“ Anyone not complying with iheee h** approved this appropriation 
instructions will hsve the pipe- to improve already existing high- 
line connected to said lease sev- weys in this county, and there 
<red. and it will remain severed will be little or no rflfftflirsl 
until <uch time as the surface right of way requirements, Mr; 
pits have been eliminated.” The Greer said. At the December meet- 
order was signed by Harry M. ing of the Highway Cwmlsslsn, 
Batis, Chief Supervisor. ABO million waa a ¡lotted to 144

The order is the outgrowth of T<*** counties for loud improve- 
ef forts initiated by ranchmen of merits during 1964. The |30 million 
this coanty and jjined bv County “  beinff «Pent for ahbulder widen- 
ludge Houston Smith to bring a- ,B*- ***! C0Bt additional aur- 
bout changes in the method of f*cin*  *nd tor widening of struc- 
k)»r«xiui-ing oil wells in this county ¡tures *nd highways In these coun- 
to prevent the pollution of under- 'G*s.
ground fresh water supplies with! "We should have this program 
•alt water pumped frvrni the wells, moving by Spring,” Greer said, 
in ‘ h- process of producing oil.. "We -b. lieve the money will go n 

Judge Smith has recently been | long way toward 'bringingthese 
in communication with the Com- highways up to date.” 
mission and its dt puty supervisor, Projects for Crockett county 
Klmer Simpson, stationed at Ran ¡are:

State 163, from the Irion County 
line to Osona, Length 26 miles; 
Seal Coat.

U. S. 290, from Oaona to Sut
ton county line. Length 144 miles; 
Widen one structure, place ed

it  a hospital in Rankin last night, 
seconding to the investigating of
ficer, Highway Patrolman Vick 
Atwood of Rig Lake.

Atwood said the car apparently 
overturned several time* a f t e r  
blowing out a tire. A n . Bussey 
was thrown from the vehicle, the 
officer said.

Mrs. Bussey’s husband is em
ployed with the Socony-Mobil Oil 
Co. in Caracas, Venezuela. He was 
notified by wire of the tragedy 

•last night. Funeral services are 
pending at Cody Funeral Home in 
Osona.

Mrs. Bussey is survived by the 
hudbaad; one son, Bab Bussey; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Besik y of Osona, and one brother, 
Jerry Byaaiey of Austin.

Methodist Bishop 
From Korea To Be 
Heard Here Sunday
Bishop Lew To Preach 
At Morning Hour In 
Local Church

Ry Ernie Boyd

Osona High School basketball 
•quads will he involved in three 
separate tournament* this week
end ns baskftbnH season gets in
to full command over the state.

The Osona Lions will travel to 
Rankin FViday afternoon . where 
they wiU take .on Crane in thr

rere without Che ser- 
Vanklin, who missed 
due to an arm la

ce laet week, 
te tant Friday, the 
I to a shake/ start 
play surprising knll

Angelo. Mr. Sitnpsoi 
Smith’s request, rec« 
un inspection of the 
in a recent report 
Judge Smith, eomme 
lows:

”  We have given 
mentioned in your I 
/pection and agree with you that'a* outlined by the Commission 
the fre«h water supply in your .announcement is  peusumod to  
territory will he polluted. I have mean the widening of the High- 
written to the operators concern- way 290 bridge over Johnson draw 
ing salt wat r pits in your locality in Osona, already authorised by 
;.»d I am asking them to arrange the Commiasion. This project is 
to inject the salt or sulphur wat- estimated at A70.000, and that a- 
er back to the original reservoir mount has been ear-marked for 
and to protect the fresh water { the bridge widening. Core testing 
zones in that locality. I have ret- and other preliminary engineer- 
l ommendid the same to the Com-, ing work has been completed on 
mission at Austin. Texas, and am the bridge site and a contract for 
awaiting their concurrence o n its construction is expected ear- 
same.” ly next year.

------- —oOo---------  ■ oOo •
Midland Firm To D r i l l M m m h p r i  Of 
Deep Wildcat In North1* * " « “ «”  UI
Edge of Crockett Co. Grid Squad

Vshmaii & Hilliard N<>. l.td. | b____ *____I  . i s ______

Last year the Lioijs ether gel 
with the consolation title in the 
content at A p. m. Saturday night.

Lion forward Rod Franklin may 
see limited duty for the Lions dur
ing the tourney but is not ex
pected to be ready for fuU time 
service until .next jveek.

O tan Band Takes 
'Renouai Hemm
lu winter* Meet
Wfai Fini Divietai la 
Etereo Field»; Twiri
er» Tope, Too

White the A team is in. Rapkiq 
Coach Pete Hickman wHl take 
the B team to the toilmey in Rock 
Springs. This year's B -squad i* 
expected to be a strong aggrega
tion even though lack of -height 
will HHI pose a problem.

Jim Williams,..the. sophomore
binding in the home 

visitón to n rather 
i  contrast to (fee fln t 
rh the Oaona t e a m
0 win to the very last.
1 Freshmen ted by Jim- 
I and George BtandeH 
Nr the rebqunding ef 
tt and Wayne Ataèfri. 
t Big Lake fnehmen 
13 and »  to 1«.
id game wae net as 
i score would indicate 
imen reserves finished

^ f-he Osona High School Band 
-. attended the regional mret held in 

¡Winter* last Saturday with over 
k 3,040 high school musicians taking 
n I part in the event. ,
o ; The Oaona band took first di- 
e I vision honors in marching and 

inspection and for the first time-
0 the twiriers all receivtd find di- 
s vision ratings writh twirler Linda 
f Millspaugh winning special notice.

The Osona band, along with the 
Mason and Albany bands, were the 
only class A bands to win as many 
a* two first division honors.

In over-all ratings, the Osona 
Band was outstanding, receiving 

r »first division honors in eleven dif- 
j rerent field* of-judging.
| Osona twiriers who rated first 
i,; division in solo twirling were;

i Carolyn Mayfield. Linda Mills- 
t 1 p.HUft-h, Alleane Young. Molly Sue
- Richardson, Nonie Conklin. Sally 
« Raggett, and Sandra Whitaker.
1 A trio of twiriers compaged of 
! Alliane Young. Carolyn Mayfield,
11 end Molly Sue Richardson received 
' a first division rating while a 
i quartet of Sandra Whitaker Nonie

Conklin. Sally Raggett, and Linda 
Millspaugh were also rated first

- division.
In band ratings, judges use a 

code cf measureim nt which ia not 
i designed to pick a best or first 
but rates the hands according to 
standards, thereby creating divi
sions of achievement which might 
or might not indicate a first place.

Rand director Corb: tt Smi t h  
j > tated ttjat. he. Was well pleased 
with his ban<r* performance and 
was pa|t(c|ilar!y pleased over the 

’ ichievement of the twiriers singe 
Osona h|s; never before rated so 

'highly as a group (• this deport
ment,, , . ....

----------M l»-— ---
.NEW. NAMED

The new streets running north - 
and south between the new teacher

By Ernie Boyd

Twenty I etc rmen ami two man
agers were named Tuesday morn
ing by football coach Fred Hick
man as letter jackets for the 1957 

: «eason were presents the Osona 
I Jons of 1957.

Co-captains for the 1957 seasin 
were also named as Senior tack- 
lc Rodney Franklin and Senior 
quarterback Stan Williams were 
r.vealed as the team leaders.

Among the twenty letterme:i 
were seven seniors, nine juniors 
and four sophomores. The two 
team managers were Bob Cook 
and Ronald Carnes.

The seven seniors who received 
«wards were; Jake Young, Mark 
White, Rodney Franklin, Stan Wi’- 
liams, Ronnit Paulk. Jesus Ramos, 
and Clayton Friend. Juniors were; 
Humberto Cervantes, Jerry Jacobs, 1

Person,
I« the

- Hoadrable mention went t > l’«-“  
ty Atahl. houanna Coker, Kathleen 
Bvowarigf. J»we« Moreland, an 
McAllister. Rodney Stewart. I r, 
on Montgomery, Dtnnis Spraoiej, 
David Stokes. Len Merritt. George 
Kyle aad Marilyn MiH»P«u*h

FOR BALE — Half bed with 
nnerspring mattress. Gas boater, 

medicine cabinet aad lavatory.
Call 28sJ. lc

■
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e a  
One Year .  .  - M N
Outside of the State . - - t l . l t

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday. Doc. II:
Hot dog*, potato salad 
Northern beans 
Slictd tomatoes 
Banana pudding, milk 

Tuesday. Dec. 17:
Pried steak and gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Chopped green vegetable salad 
hYuit cobbler, hot muffins 
Butter, milk 

Wednesday. Dec. II:
Boast pork, buttered peas 
Pickled peaches, beet salad 
Kice pudding, hot rolls 
Butter, milk 

Thursday, Ike. 1»:
Beef »tew, buttered corn 
Peach salad 
Apple sauce cake 
Bread, milk

North El»— . P ssl* .
----------------  To PrMMt Opsntta Js
Kindergarten childrtn will have. } f  §  A u d ito r iu m  DOC. Ito

__- . in *hn North

k in d e r g a r t e n e r s  p l a n  
CHRISTMAS TREE DEC. »

a Christmas tree in the North 
Elementary kindsrgait»« rooms 
Friday morning. Dec. 20. at 10 
« ’clock. The Christmas tree and 
brief program is sponsored by the 
P. T. A. mothers.

Kind rgarteners have d r a w n

Pupil* of the ascend, fifth 
sixth gmde* of North EJemuetery 
M'hojl will present n Christ mee 
oper tta. "ChrUtnuu in Foreign 
luindt and Home" by Aline <M. Co* 
wan and Frances T. Crowley, Mon

Notice* of church entertainments 
where admission la charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions sf reaped, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon toe 
character of any person er firm 
appearing in theee columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected; 
if called to the attention of the j Friday. Dec. 20: 
management. j Turkey and dressing

Glblet gravy
Candied yams. marshmaHows 
Green beans 
Congealed salad 
Fruit cup cakes 
Hot rolls, butter, milk •
“ Merry Christmas and a Happy 

a hike and an all-night camp-out Nrw y ejir f r om the Cafeteria 
last week-end. The following *w) s sta ff" 
made the trip: Alontn Lopes, Bias 
Vargas, Dickie Kamritz. Rudy Ra
mirez. Danny Enriquez, Richard j
Vargas. Jimmy Diaz. Billie San-. .. . , .. „  . . o k. ■ L. i, ¡person or firm who has a claimchez. Robert Sanchez, Johnny Ro- 1  I . . . .
driquez, Cecillio ('ardenas, Lionel
Munoz. Manuel Cardenas and Ks-

IVinu r j » i  wiic... -  ■ -  -  ----—-------- - - , . .
names for gift exchange and the day night. Dec. 1«. IB » » •  Biga 
gifts will be diatributed from the j school auditorium, 
tree by Santa Claue himself. j The playlet is directed by Mia* 

Mothers of pre-kindergarten age Lucille Farmer, assisted by Mrs.
chidlren who plan to attend th Clyde Shuhan, Mra. Fred Hagvl- 
Christmas tree should provide pre st - m, Mra. W. T. Stokes. Mias 
sent* for such children to l>e given Joan Ridley, Mr*. Beecher Mont- 
from the tree. All purents ami g mery and Mi*a Ann Bllis. The 
friends are Invited to att- nd. operetta is divided into three scene

--------- om,.............  , n Ouistmas eve. one the living
WANTED Better than aver „tom of an Anurican home, the 

age safe w inter pasture for about „»cond Santa’s trip to eight for* 
4« registered heifer calves Troy , tgn countries and the Inst buck

THURSDAY, DF3C. 12. 1987 1

SCOI T TROOP HIKE

Boy Scout Troop 163 of the O- I 
zona Community Center went on!

N O T I C E  

Notice is hereby given to any

j Williams, l*hone 403. Ozona. 37-2-
—--------oO »----------

MERRITT-mSHOP 
NUPTIAL BITES TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Merritt an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Lynda, to Ben
nie A. Bishop, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bishop of Ozona. Th.- 
couple plan the wedding for Jan
uary 4.

Mr. Bishop, formerly if Menard

in America.
-oQo-

TO VBHT CANAL IONE

operata «ho Dnlry Queen in o- 
»>cn, pUa to ahut up »ho-,, th. 
tvening of D«e. 14 and leste thè 
naxt moni lag far thn Panama Cani

tb«y t ilt  *p,nj
Ohriatmna wMh thoir aon-in-l»w 
•ad datrgbUr, Igt. and Mr, 1 
D. Boyd. atoHouad at an Air Forre 
Base in Ih« Canni Ione. The West« 
will malta thr trip byair. retumirg 
in thn# to rt opoa their busm,- , 
Aon» Joa. 1*. Mannwhile. t h, 
Dnlry Quota arili undergo a face 
lifting, interior  and enUrior

---- ------nOs----------
LADIES GOLF A88N.

*Tho wtoUy play of golf *r.d 
bridge waa held laat week at thè 
country club. Mra. R. L  Bland. 
Jr.. waa bridge hostess Mrs. vv 
E- Friend, Jr., waa thè ball in 
golf for tour putto. In bridge, high

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patrick went 
t« Frankston. Texaa, last week to 
be with Mr. Patrick’s brother, D. 
H Patrick, who has been serious* 
I) ill there. They stopped o ff in 
.,*.,n Antonio where Mr. Patrick’s 
»¡«ter. Mrs. E. K Finigan. joined 
them on the vialt to Frankston. 
On the return trip they visited 
with another of Mr. Patrick's bro-

for labor done or material furnish
ed to Concrete Constructors. Inc., 
mi fioodwnater retarding dams in 
Crockett County that they must 
give notice of same by making 
affidav t of the amount and nature 
of said claim within 90 days of 
date the last labor was performed 
or material furnished. This notice 
should be sworn to and filed with

The Church of (Tin«* Indies ; .»6.46 Memorial Drive, Houston, 
Bible ('lav» met at the church ] Texas. Concrete Constructors, Inc., 
Wednesday for the study of Jesus Ibis 1063, PasaJana. Texas, and 
Working and Feasting Mr.. Ed t he County Clerk of Crockett Coun- 
CranfiH taught the class. Presenti t>, Texas These notices should he 
were Mmes. Rill Johjiigar.. P. T ! sent by registered mail and a re- 
Kotaaon. Frank Lilly, Clyde Tho-!turn receipt requested. If further 
ma.*. T C. Gorslman, J. D Nairn, ! information is desired, contart 
Herliert Mason. Bud I/oudamy, Cal- Dirk Kirby, County Auditor. Crock- 
vin Hodge, Rusty Williams, Did- ett County, Texa.«.

M i
talfo Rodriquez.

Grabiel [.»'ligón«, A.«.«t. Scout-j
nunter, ;ucompanud them and j 

tr(M>p ccmmiUccnitn Sam Martin-j
mm-- ' vi. Manuel Enriquez, Sr., and Ar-^

turo Torres visited the ramp
-----------otro----------

& ■
LADIES lilHLE CLASS

iir. liisnop. lormeriy n aienaro, . _  „  ,, . . . . -_______ .
1 a . -,u ! . .  thers, T. S. Patrick, and family atis employed with the Jax ton- . .’

■tructlon Co. here. He is a grad ' or,,,r* n*
uate of M>nard High School. Miss 
Merritt is a student in Ozona 
High School

Bid of thr Troy William* Motor 
Co. for twn county truck* at a 
total cost of $6,583.S2 was accept* 
• d by the Commissioners Court of 
Crockett county in session thi* 
week.

lye William«. I). C. Ratliff. Iwvoyd' 
Parker. Tom Abn and J. B. Miller 

N e x t  Wtdnesduy morning at
9:30. the rlae. will meet in the 
home of Mrs J. H. Miller

Houston S. Smith 
County Judge,
Crockett County, Texas.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

23 YEARS IN SAN AN G B A

M At L Upholstery
112« N. <'hadbourne 

Phone BttW Ron. $028*3

cu rroM  s il t  f u r n it u r e
DIAMOND TUFTING

Drop us a postcard and repré
sentât: re will call to give you 

an estimate

No obligation, of course 
S7-4U

G o od  R o a d in g  
fo r  th o
W h o le  F a m ily

* News 
•Facts

‘ F a *  Features

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for appruhonaiou and con 
viction of guilty m h i «  ta 
•vory theft #f H\ aotueh to 
Crockett County — unapt 
that no offfear of CAohofe 
County a ty  elaha tha in
ward.

Billy Mills
Shariff. Crockett Coauto

*or rl*  »M vH
r" »• nm ÎM

byoSr< c ° iî’ «her» ittayui

. » ¿ n i
Arw funti »mT,

?*r‘ L * r !1! Flip» ^

, '»r««ui||
.«oditi#**, .
« uraitur« roauin

Ftoa» g| *
b a b y s h o s S .

P n c f r m i f t  
« but# at.

Ranch -Way!
FEEDS

See ns about your winter i

30% RANGE H1-PR0 PI 
20% VIT-A-PELLETS 
20% RANGE PELLETS 
CREEP FEEDS 
CORN - OATS • MILO

Ask About Our Pricee Todef 
Wo invite you to visit our sevrf i

RANCH FEED & SUDI
Phone 24

• • Sit O 
10  J «mo» Msa a

~pt------ l e g  tod.’

The

D airy  Queen

Closed
Dec.

S While mterior and exterior redecorating is in pro- 
gress and while the proprietors are on a vacation trip. 
We hope this necessary closing will not seriously in
convenience our customers and upon re-opening we will 
again offer fine foods and the same friendly service.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. West

This Christmas Give

H om e Appliances
T k  Gift H e  Whole Family W3I Eajejr 

Throughout The Yean

G B B L a c m e
•OPEE GAS 
GB M O I WJ

__________ CLOCKS_______
YOUNGSTOWN KITTHEIÖ 
WATBE DATEES ||É
LENNOX D A T IN G • » g p  
LENNOX ADI CONDITI0NW6

FILTER FL0V1

V -I
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- the ozona itockm aiv-

Reel
( t a l l

,D(C. 1*. 1*28

nuw) Crockett 
[Meet end Stock 
¡'Crockett Ooiw- 
[ be held *l the 
one July 3

H 6&
tile stock ex- 
jrdsy bight
C) r r  

i.)«w of Mr. and 
lid, aad fomer- 
' practice ef law 
Jjl> busings« here, 
[Kelly King Tail

vkk, Betty Dudley, Ora Louiae 
Cox, Clophx.x Cooke, Mary Alice 
Smith, Catherine Childrens, Betty 
Lou Coate», Helen Adams. Bather 
Kate Pierce, Lorene Schauer, Gla- 
dine Coatea, Cora Mae Cooke, Vic
ki Pkrce, Dorothy Henderson, Ka- 
leta Cox, Pauline William*, Wood- 
row Wilson, Marie Doty. Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce, Mr«. S. M. Ilarvick, 
Mr». L. B. Cox, Jr., and Mrs. Clay- 
ton Powell.

—news ree: —
Saota Rita — Registering an in

crease of 127 barrels over the pre
vious lay’» production, the gra
vity. of crude and volume of gas, 
continued to lncr-»»e in the Group1 
One Oil Corporation’s (Texon) No. 
I-B University in Reagan county, 
tlowing 402 barrels in 24 hours, 
ending at 7 o’clock Wednesday 
morning from 8,525 feet.

—rew* reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Davidson, 

lr., left Monday for Temple where

PACI THEM

U r t t lA lK

uvesrocK
my rev gol

Moat Cattle and Calves 
Open Week Strongly

KOKT WORTH — Stocker and 
feeder trade was aglio very

» Flij |ril H
^rge Thoradoy wjh ,pen(i Christm.«-, 

w ik  -  news reel -
The' ’ Crockett county again leads in 

to Lyiin 1 1*1* in number of s|1(.,.p M .
j 3 ■ I cording to county valuations just

i r* f  ¡announced. The county has 250,-
I'frani a gasoline;^«) head of sheep, 20,H>p goats 
llling fire in the 2 8 . 1 3 9  head of cattle, and 21» iu.r-

secondonly alight dam- { >es- |Vcos countv rank-
_  office Sun.-n th«. state, 
fifre,-^however, — news ree! -

tiah* ip get out 
i «mall by valiant 

The blase 
irtry Matthew», 

attempted to
__; fire with ga»o-1
.nr« and other» at | 
nr Co. and J. M. j 
ppene<| to be pas»-1 
time, extinguished 1 
[fire extinguators.,

)zona High School; 
music, under the 
». Clayton Powell, 

[were heard in re
hod ist church Fri- 
ose taking part' on 

Berniyce Bailey.
( Mary B. Vaughn. 
Mary lx>uise Har-

Mrs. Tom Smith ami Mis. Joe 
Pierce entertained with a bridge 
luncheon Thursday honoring M>s. 
T. A. Kincaid, Jr., a recent bride.

F RBT1RE.MKNT INCOMK 
F BUSINESS INSURANCE 
F FAMILY PROTECTION 
F EDUCATION Al. PLANS 
F HOSPITA I.IZATM>N

H u b e r t  B a k er
Southern Natl. I.ifr Ins. to.

Phene .122 or :t Itt-.F

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. A A. M.

’ Regular mooting on 1st 
Miuiii.li of each month

tive and strong in the c'dttle divl
-ions of th Fort Worth livestock 
market Monday, and the impetus 
gained fr:,m this development re
sulted in a good market on near- 
l> all clashes as the second week 
of Decern!» r got underway.

Good stocker steer calves sold 
readily around $21 to $25. and 
•some bull calves reached $24. Heif- 
ei calves bulked at $21 downward. 
High grade offerings w re ex- \ 
t rente!) scarce. Stocker steer year- j 
lings of just good grade, und horn-1 
ed, sold for $22. and their heifer I 
mate- sold for $20. Fleshy fe-.der 
attle were very scarce, and a few | 
tucker cows appeared and sold1 

from $12 to $l(i.
Slaughter steers and yearlings j 

wer> scarce, some good to choice' 
kinds at $21 to $24. and medium j 
and I w grade cattle sold from' 
$14 to $2o. Bat cows drew $11.50 
to $15.50. and eanners and cutters 
cashed at $8 to $11.50. Hulls ca«h- 
.il at $12 to $17.

|
Sheep and Goats Open 
Bully Steady to Strong

Quality considered, the she« p
:ii 1 goat offered at Bol’t Worth 
Mon da;, -old fully steady. Good

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

IN RE: Guardianship of the estate 
of: J. W. HENDERSON, JR. a 
person of unsound mind,

No. 228

N O T I C E

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OF J. W. HEN
DERSON, JR., a ptrson of unwound 
mind:

You are notified that I have 
on the 10th day of December, 
1067. filed with the County Clerk 
ef Crockett County, Texaa. a wrlt-

k t-r

ten appUegtiom asking for author
ity to leaae property of the above 
(State for mineral exploration and 
development, each property being 
described as follow«:

AM of the interest of J. W. 
Henderson, Jr., a person of un
bound mind, in and to «dl oil, gas 
and other mineral« on in and un
der Section 7, Abstract 3925, Cer
tificate 251, T. C. Ry. Co. survey 
end Section 8, Abstract 5078, Cer
tificate 251, J. M. Cunningham, 
survey, Crockett County, Texaa, 
which interest ja behoved to be 

interest.
You are further notified that

the Judge of the County Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on the-H 
11-th day of December, 1957, enter 
an order designating Monday the 
28rd day of December, 1957 at 10 
ptetock A. M., in the County Court 
Room in the County Court Houso 
of Crockett County, Tex*«, as the 
time and place of the hearing of 
such application.

DATED this the 11th day of De> 
cenfber 1967.

Evelyn Henderson, Guardian of 
the estate of J. W. Henderson, Jr. 
a person at unsound mind.

--------- oOo----------
Adding machines ¿ t the Stockbuui
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-laughter lar.tbs mild
$22.

pell
ami lambí, in that 
nf No. 2 or lieti' r

Think wh
im a ik jm r,

;.n I • hoi. I-
front .*21 tn 
large luu 
tu ni"«’ ra-e«. A few medium and 
low grade killing lambs sold from 
$15 1 " $2U. Stork r and feeler 
lam >. f g -oil kinds -old from $21 

1 to $21.5(1.
Some mixed lambs and yearling 

mutton- -old at $20.25. and some : 
older muttons soiil from $14 to' 
$15.50 \ few -lailghtirev.es .sold |
around $8 (¡oats .sold from $7 to' 
$8 for -laughter.
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FOUND A pla< e to buy tro

p in ! fish and all th» accessories." 
puppies, birds, myna birds, toy«, 
d g -weatir-, anil most anything 
ir the pet line at Angelo Pet Sup
ply. 11« X Van Huron, 'bin An
gelo. T< \a- 17-2r
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Chevrolet works 

wonders in every ,. 
weight cinse!NEW HUSTLE!NEW MUSCLE!

II» the 230-h.p. Work natter 
VI wiili Wedge-Head deaiga 
for Mg power in heavyweight»1J

A

Mort power,, economy and de-

V

pendahility features in the Tusk- 
Force 5* iengine line!

r

[fisArtRthefFMÍ'SMgteste. MNMsi 
friend* . - « » 8  ana* umasiiig: Y eerth .id r,. end yen
sickly 
«ne ( t

g »  much beautifel 
I hrto r a n  homo. And no gBwrjMrtniinsnt son rre.U 

Sgldw M R i' T m p I  nnd eld will 
ining neighbor» 
hildrcn and yen 

feo»ic. Thousand» 
wRhont' musienl trnidlttg.

SPINET ORGAN $1371
t f f ik b  organ

(Prison nrs for Walnot) 
kiln Hit In Rteni. Ehmy. Prevtnrtel fini»h^

*
•ny meieltiHinro grab terns: ner e»n 
rr ngAiriy travolg jreer Ifirttwy. 
OrgamiiwM be Mivrrrd by eer •«»« 
far ChrMinaa.

^Hene C A fH e l 7-1191 or W rite: 
H A M M O N D  O M A N  STUDIO
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M - ^ i c  C o .
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more light where d'e mo»« 
needed for hetler vMoo »might.
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m e tiw-van soottti
Three all new Step-Van model»
are ready to «ave money and yi 
work in dpor-to-door torvicc!

A — ■y - ? ’

Now light-duty A| 
duty Yikii|> • • • *»»w S frirttM
... ull bring you tho ln ¿et In doller-onvlng 
truck ndvencomonto fo r  1000- Powermatk* n more efficient 

and economical than ever with 
■n additional drive range. 3-5.
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men snrwi
With twice the traction, new 
Chevrolet 4-wheel drive models 
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IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS

IN RE: Guardiaaehip of the «ta te  
of HELEN HENDERSON. A H i«.

>NO. I »or

N O T I C E

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN  THE ESTATE OF HELEN 

HENDERSON, a Minor:
You are notified that I hare 

on the 10th day of Dec.. 1MT. 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Crockett County, Texan, a written 
application asking for authority 
to lease property of the above es
tate for mineral exploration and 
development, such property being 
described as follow«:

All of the interest of Helen 
Henderson, a Minor, in and to alt 
oil, gas and other mineraila on in 
and under Section 52, in Block UV, 
Abstract 5120, Certificate 4/1609, 
G. à S. F. R.v. Co. survey, 
Crockett County, Texas, which in
terest is beloved to be l/ISth in-

For Sale
Doug Kirby Home 
Hugh Boyd Home 
Trailer Court 
Apartortat House

1 Three 2-bedroom home«
One 3-hod room homo *

One Grocery Store

Brock Jones
— . * • , * *  ~ j !

(treat.
You are further notified that 

.the Judge of the County Court of 
Crjckett County, Texas, did on the 
Uth day of Doc. 1967. ent«r an 
order designating Monday, t h e 
¿3rd day of Dev-.. 1957, at 10 »‘clock 
A M.. in the County Court Room 
of the County Court House of 
Crockett County. Texas, as the 
time and place j f  the bearing of 
suoh application.

DATED this the Uth day of 
Dtc.. 1967.

Lucille Henderson Ruvidi. 
Guardian of the astate of Helta [ 
Henderson, a Minor

---------- oOo------
FURNISHED Apartment* For 

Rent Phone 257 or S76-W. tfe

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS

IN RE: Guardianship of the aatate 
of J. W. HENDERSON. JR., a 
P'Moa of unsound mind, (NO. S26

N O T I C E

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE »«TA TE  OF J. W. HEN 
DKRRON. JR., a person of un
sound nvind:

You are notifi d that I have 
a the 10th day of December 1967. 

t ca with the County Clark of 
Craolmtt County. Texas, a written 
application asking for authority 
to loose property of the arbore as

I tati for mineral 
development, sucé _ 
described ns Mhywe:

All of the internet « f  J. W. Hsu* I 
densoa, Jr., a person of uaaeaad 
mind, in and to nil all. gas and 
other minerals on in and «odor 
Section 62. in Biodi UV. Ald iM t 
6120, Certificats 4/1609. O. C. è  
S. F. Ry. Co. survey. Crede “  
County. Taxes, which interest la | 
believed to be 1/dth Internet.

You are further notified tfeatl

Caanty Court 
Taxes, did

I9M,
_ Mon-

Mg of December, 
Mk A. M . in the 
mat la the County 
Creekett County, 

tarn end place of 
•Mi application 
the 11th day of

Guardian of

iarji«
•wan,

Lht st 4mmi
Memori il hai (
6th.

Mr. u l  Vrvh 
memory st 9a.( 
sad in ament 
Muilsn. u l h 
A w. UttE j

Dintleman*»
Cudtom Gun Shop

Phone Idi
Re- Barreling—Re-Bluing 

Re Ht acting
(Formerly GAM Cmsmlth 

A Welding)

{ 1st

Dintleman’s 
Welding Service

All Kinds ef Welding 
lume Mower Sharpening 

Phone K l  
Felly Insured 

Houee W. ef N. Elea. Scho

HOLIDAY CLOSIM

B u ll e  Howftll

ELECTRIC EYE
Mmm MOVIE CAMERA

Now. with 
n«U A HowtB*»

Electric Eys camma, 
you m  ehssyt rasdy te 

take big tense color 
mo»«. Its fa« f/l.t Mas 

lutowtKRUy afljmtt indi 
to kthl whte you aim Uh
------  Th» maam youU

“ *■ toy of ttmm

G R A M I

There’s more leg room Sc heed 
room .. more spacious com
fort . . in ’58 Studebakera. 
See them today.

S t u d e b a k e r -
Packard

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Hiway 163 South — Groan. Texas

r - a i z x s s
k fen m

Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
“ F o r  L i f e ’ s M o s t  i ’ h c r is h e d  P o s s e s s io a «  

O/ona. Texas

NO RRAGBING
-J U S T  FA^TS!
The new edttton Ul the 
Texas Almanac In the 
only book that gives you 
all the faete an Thane 
—Its resources, ha 
nana, industry, earn 
mero», culture, his
tory. government

U t t  P f  |9U(

Full drtafll un «neh county—an imBvtdunl map, 
kilhng frost date«, growing seasons, aversi rain* 
fall by months, production figures, etc.

N r  jRtepi

1

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
DECEMBER

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day

Re-Open Morning Dec. B

Ozona Oil
Phone 143 Coedon Product«

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

Company
to Wrrt Highway2N

!  m uurr no.
,

l é s  d * . •It-
M m ttJH f*r aMUfSJV) pm mp? j 

r Mm IIM  r«V m l |I4P) pm Mpp J

18 FORD PRICGS ARE 
10WER THAN V  PRKE

m NfiuR urne m holm  mmsi

-H M CM natm

A  Turkey Dimer The Easy Way

er family gMl al
nan Why aot taho oae ea Umt benSteg itfpT

sagagy’sa a .t «
Lefty’s Turkey Patch

M M  * « M A W S  M e  MB

oOeagr from dm

White jncos of otktr t5$ cors htvt  f B i  UP 
...Mint n in i triât KMF ES71

And them new ’l l  Fnrdi the* ym 
«m ter /* Itti dm 1957 fttm art 
beautifully iirM , handsemelv 
trimmed cart that Hand en «N i 
pride atongaidr eve* the tcwdMMcan.

They’re ecwmmtiral un, me. Yen M
!££  S ^ ° î̂ Æ éL Î5 ÏiÏ5‘Ih, > — m ... 1 hm m imm IntetMiaM %/ _ OO} iriming i  mtw ir r iu m i v«e

enginr with nrw, eptioaal Crwtm O - «m m  m  m a m  u n a  M  a m p i 
M ath D r iv e .. uptn 10%  heurt em. lfl» É j pJ M

Woody Mason Motor Co.
S®*?:*)

m
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E LION’S ROAR
» ÏU l »M T 8^ y _ T H K  J0UKNAL18M DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL
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t STAFF

I R U L

[ wcrdf, even thou- 
v« boon written 

Bi»th of today. It 
reds of mM and 

cted now theo- 
ganer-

__an wrttae on the
lorn youth.”  The 
ressea W not ori-

rtio-w yen any find 
l man nere of younf 

xe* are now moat 
| provokingly self- 
¡pect whatever for 
a«e, and to hear 

one would be led 
_ exclusively pos- 
I knowledge, talents 

an nature U sus- 
luiring.’

written by Ja- 
from the Irish 

[dated January 15, 
all the controver- 

_ tions I should like 
: word. Our actions 
[ as tile hills, a ne
on, changing as lit- 

with the passing 
( that stM believe 
__j is going down- [ dials. 

_ Mr. Hyder and 
ve recorded the ac- 
.ay and in all pro
as accurately dee- 

of future gene-

hoOo-

rid of the Parksns, John Burton 
and Wanda MvCaJeb, Cousin Lilly, 
an adorable liar from down home, 
played by Geaelle Childress, fits 
in perfectly with her plan. What 
happens when Lilly fetgatu to play 
the skeleton In the Reardon fam
ily closet is too hilarious for words 

‘ i f  you liked “The Little Bog 
i-aqghed”  you'll love “ Every Fam
ily Hae One!" by the asm. out
standing east.

Jt w4ll be given around January 
15th and please take my advice. 
I f you have weak sides, don’t go. 
You’ll split them.

-----------0 O0----------
DOES ANYBODY HAVE 

THE TIME?

By Jo< Clayton

This is a question which has 
been repeated many times in the 
iaet few days. It seems that the 
clocks in Ozona High School

MOUSIE NEWS 

By Pee Wee Mewe

1, 2, 3, o'clock — Ring!
These school bells are slowly 

driving me insane. (I knew I 
shouldn’t try to work on them — 
they don’t work like car home.. 
All they do is go hay-wire, they 
ring every ten minutes.
Help! It seems as If today la 
the day that our District Champ 
football players eat footballs! I 
certainly hope that 1 can make it 
to the banquet to see how this is 
done!

I guess everyone has heard that 
our ’’noise-makers” (band) won 
first at thu contest in Winters 
( ! thought that it was winter here 
I’d hate to be there!) O, our “what-
do-you-eallums’’ ,uh. a yeoh __
“ stick-twirlers” a!! won firsts too. 
We are all really proud of you

■T“
PAQ«

I ’ve now Journeyed down to the
office and guoos what I ha v e  
found, basketball schedules. What 
kind oif doin’a la tbia? It seems 
kinds’ alMy to run around with a 
ball in a basket.

The other day someone asked 
Terry Hickman if he was going 
to be a football player 1« high 
school hit reply was goah, no, and 
I ’m not going tto twirl either. I’m 
going to play in the band!” Won
der what “ Pop” thinks of thla?

Tell me, please, does Betsy Bikes 
»•‘ ally eat baboon meat for sup
per? I heard her tell someone the 
other day that she enjoyed it very 
much!

Fellow mice, I fear that I must 
now depart (whatever that means)
nnd so until next week, “count 
your blessings instead of y o u r  
aheap.”

-----------oOo-----------
F. H. A. NEWS

By Sandra Ratliff

Thursday night, Dec. 5, the F. 
H. A. had a dinner party to honor 
their beau at thf H. E. Cottage. 
An appetizer was served in the

living room. The dinner and pro
gram were in the main room.

The Chrietmaa theme wee cur
ried out in the deooratione com
plete with mietietoe over every 
door.

On the program Charlotte A- 
dams, sang “ Fascination” aeeea 
panied by Becky Davidson on the 
flute. Wunde MoCuleb gave a talk 
on “ Its the little things t h a t  

(Continued On Page <)
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clocks in Ozona High School are . -  «PPeuzer was served in the — — - — —— “ —
taking their Thanksgiving hivli.! 
days a week late. In every ro m. S

Food

S to d eb a k e r-P a ck a rd
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.

Hiway 163 South — Olona. Texas

-

days a week late. In every ro m. 
every clock has a different time, 
and the bell may ling every five w 
minutes or it may not ring at all. jS 
The pupils of Ozona High School j  
are all very conscientious al>out|x 
being on time. The clocks are all I f  
o ff so this naturally upsets them 
a great deal. Mr, Harlan is one 
if  the few teachers who really >n- 
joys the constant ringing, it blends 
in with the trucks going by on 
the street and the lawn mower 
outside to form perfect harmony, 

j With all this constant worry a- 
bout the time, it is no wonder that 
it is hard to keep your mind on 
lessons. Perhaps it would be well £ 
worth while if the school invested $ 
in several good old fashioned sun

PLAY

[stop that dreadful 
! mother, I ’m in th? 

These are the 
for the hilarious 
very Family has 
tins are a typical 

ily whose eaeentrici- 
_j arc only normal, 
her, played by Dar- 

a social elisrthsr 
about bar gtortoae 

[ la delirioaaiy happy 
has engineered a 

i her daughter. Mar- 
1 Dale, and wealthy 
r. John Burton. Pan- 

I Walker, la a demaa 
hot aad the piano, 
t k  only eon, played 
__ la positive he la 
Eugen O’Nail. Bugl
er. played by Bill 
rather tinker with 
than ticker tape, 

olyn Mayfield (who

-oOo-

osrty with

B ell e Howell
H IF ID E U T Y  

TAPE RECORDER
Gm this nigged. e«iy-*o-u*e Bell 
A Howell Portable recorder for 
yews ef high-fidelity enjoyment 
*eeoi* sad play» up to 4 hew* 
ef music, party («"• « * * * ■  
lifetime mati 2 big weaken. 
Shapb pushbutton control»
m v  as u p  u  n i m m  m  m
■ sgfigwaB M filin  PWTMU n

Tuc Wesley Sawyer

Wool ft  Mohair Co.

0 0 L —  - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

2 .0 0 0 .0 0  R E W A R D
Men lendine te *be nnwt R«d eenvlctloa of any

* " ? H E P ?  O f  L I V i f T O C *
the faOnwint ranehaa In Crachett Caaaty:

» K M o u n  ■
’ NTOOMOIY, k m

'jSBOk

[M a n u , ____________

traaamHted ta
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OZONA, TEXAS Where Price«, Quality, And Sendee Meet OZONA,

K x n x r w ' a w w M o n i n i g p --------------------------------

FROZEN (CLOVERLEAF)

ROLLS pkg 39c
FROZEN 6 OUNCE CAN
OYSTER STEW 29e
FROZEN BREADED

Oysters 59c
KIMBELL’S
OLEO 3 Pounds 59c
GOLDEN
B A N A N A S 2 Pounds
DELICIOUS (Box 398)
A P P L E S  2 Pounds 25c
S POUND PLASTIC BAG
O R A N G E S
5 POUND PLASTIC BAG
G R A P E F R U I T
MESH BAG 10 POUNDS

SPUDS 39c
MARKET

HAMBURGER

Meat U) 35c
PORK

CHOPS lb. SSc
PEYTON'S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 n[g.$1"10

MARYLAND CLUB

GIANT

C H E E R
BOX

IMPERIAL
10 Pound 
B AG

DIAMOND CUT
GREEN BEAN 2Cans
25 POUND KIMBELL’S

FLO H R  Bag $1.98
DIAMOND CREAM
C O R N 2 Cans
Vi-POUND BOX MOTHERS

COCOA 29c
LARGE
CHEER
3POUND CTN. ARMOURS PURE

LA R D  ctn 5 9 c
ALCO ROLL
F O I L 2 For
KIMBELL’S

SALT
OJ/s BEA
LOTION

UTY

Box 10c
(F .T.I.)

Large Bettle 7||

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

! t a i  8 5 cSausage B AG
B*B PURINA FED

Fryers lb 39c

APRIL SHOWERS (Fn
BATH POWDER <

m Cologne)
F -T l) S1.09

S OUNCE JERIS
HAIR TONIC (F.TJ.) 79c
2 Bottle» Deep Mafic C
CREAM u a f t iL) 79 »
7te BAYERS
A S P I R I N SSc

■mstam
.. . ? x: ‘ . h3fí

:■ . *
f'A



MISS SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

By Becky Davidson

Christmas in West Texas would 
rot bo (Tiri*:*!»«* without the an* 
i:uaI contest to oho0*0 a MU» Spi-

fronfPRfouad the sides and back 
were small green stone* ami gold 
leaves. The girl* sang "Let Me 
Call Y'ou Sweetheart" during the 
crowning. The F. H. A. girls gave 
the beau an identification brace
let with his name engraved on the 
front and F. H. A Beau 1967-58 on 
the back. I'm sure he would be 
very glad to show you.

Our sponsor. Mrs. Mull, did 
a very fine job helping us make 
our banquet a success.

We would like to thank Mills 
Tandy for attending and taking 
pictures.

------------- t U o --------— -
UP AND DOWN THE HAI.I.S

Cheers, those who thought coach 
Petto would never be beaten!

Due to cinrumatancec (football) 
the boys only had four days to 
practice and they lost their first 
game to Big lavke. The Lions .«till 
have s o me  staunch supporters 
though, who followed them to Big 
l.ake. Frances. Mary Jo, Gwynel, 
Carolyn, and Diane went in Fran
k s ' car with Miaa Powers along 
as chaperone.

Several couple* went also - 
Mark and Nellie. Wanda and Tom
my. and Joe and Molly Sue. June 
and Alleane were ¡here veiling for 
the team. ton.

The hand * >ok .1 very - ic. >-»»ftil 
trip to Winters Saturday They 
cam- home with eleven fir«t pla 
cec Some sophomore l*»v« were 
asked if anything exciting hap
pened Their answer was. "Oh, we 
marcehd. -at on ¡h e  bu« ;,nd this 
atvd that.'' Wonder what t he y  
niewiV li\ this and that’

There's a run r that llotinn 
Beall and Jane* V-r*h ne e, .,-sn 
togethe- Saturday 11 gh! 1« th:« 
fact or fiction, lion’

The football ja set- -uie n 
look good charging around heie.
I bet we see a fi w of last year'«* 
jacket- hanging off th- shoulders 
of some /irl< s on Mow atsoit .! 
txvys’

The- Sen r» a»ke.| n.e t put u 
a plug for them and to te'l every
one ¡hat the-r 1 once«*ion stands 
will W .-pen for all ¡he home 
tiaske rball gam - They said for 
everyone to please plan o! eating1 
with tnrm' The-r f >f> ! in d«*tu tmiv !

Now. I'd like to cl -e with this! 
thought "Don’t leallv teelieve 
everything you lead, but do eat 
with the Senior»!"

------  0 O0 — —
JIM'S J l’Nk

“ ALMOST, BITT NO T ENOUGH”  io our vwdkt 0 0  how 
close (competitive can have coma to matcMnc the S n p t- 
Wing 58. Take etyle. Other new can are "almoet'' aa low 
in inches, but atill seam high and bogy in laoka. Boon of 
them are “almost" going to fin*, but not enough to really 
make- a difference. Then take performance. Nona o f tho

IW 8 can haw anything to match the m t-lg 
vibntion-ftw rida of Tonaon-Aire. ill's gag. 

aad equipment.) Moat of tham atill don't even hm gA 
button driving! 80 aflar you’ve aero the "almost" cm, 
aoaaa in and dries a Unapt-Wing 5M You'll «e  «hv «« 
any: Thay’re catching on. but they can't catch up.

See Swept-Wing 58 by Dadga at Motor Co. Hl-Woy IM  — ( tana. Teva-

MKITBAI.I. BANQUET 

Kv «w vnel Waller

Tonight a* 7 t o  the annua! toot- 
fiali l'.eiii|u*-t evil! take place in the 
t'aieteiia. The football boy*. mr>- 
•hers, *hf cheerleader*, .end the 

a<‘ h<-s are making tremendous 
l if-parati'-n« mot to >nention the 
y.r.s and the.r new dresses!'

F.vrrything is plan neel for one 
*f 'he b-gp-st. mo«t gala even
ings ever to be in O H. S. ! So 
for more neves about our big 
1 '>s district hampionship foot
ball hu:ic|Uet. plea*e *e-e neat week* 
Lion* Boar.

Weiterti • 1 
Mattress Co.

Krprromtativa her» Beery dlhar 
Msaday. U rne abase with Mrs.

I «ion*! know k*h> >«m thi*» 
•illy article' I can orrlv guarantee 
voei will fe-J fol tsh when vou 
fini«h With This ,n mind I can 
e-Sly warn you to »top. don't read 
another word

•Of C«ur»e I don't mean ai:y- 
thing personal, but to me it seem» 
about time we changed Kngl:»h 
taacher« Why’  Bee au»r Mr. Har
lan «pell <1 the word cjue«t.np* - 
kWestchin* This * * «  feet «n En
glish 4 student Uaturallr. i f  you 
age still reading this column please

Cate« at Crock et t Hotel 1 % «  I f

WflHT MASSIF f lR M T IR R  CO 
Angela. Teas« Phase 1721

f o r t . MASSIE f u n e r a l
CHAPEL

kwbwtaace Sanici» Day ar Night 
Chans t i l l

L'ntikr everyone el»e eeur mi«*ile 
egpert Rod Franklin 1« not at all 
confused over the flop of our »ate- 
lite rocket. "It's like fh:«." when 
your thingamatM.ti get« in 'he way 
of the what* it it dog. the- little 
whosit and beK»m'" Of course the 
explanation leave* something tu t* 
rf ■aired, WThat ! We haven't figured 
out yet.

If you are sti.l reading this ar
ticle remember I tolel you not to.

General Pelto has confided in 
me the reason why Friday night's 
ball game in Big laikr Was lost. 
Adverse weather conditions, ad
verse borause a tornado didn't tear 
down their gym so they would 
have to forfeit.

This article is dedicated, cheer
fully of course, to anyone who 
hasn't had an article dedicated to 
them. P. 5. Don't you feel silly for 
reading this stuff.

■ •V  by dryfag dothaa toft and fluffy in muwtm- 
rid«» loo» aa automatic GAS watar baatar---*** 
ocaana of hoi walar» tafUntly. . . o r  a GAS indaarai 

Gun automotioofly dfcpoooo of trarfi, paper and fv  

\  baft. Whatavar your cbofea, tba fift of wdw ij& eM .
Imi wt-wghlahont' Give thia 
raay n»-ev» Sun Dial caawru 
it gives he.notili n i iv  narrai 
-esith S*% more paiure area 
—*h* very 8r*r limeCNRHTMAM program 

MV CHORAL CLUB DSC. 2t
The Oiaaa High School ('borni 

Cftfc. directed by Corbett Smith,
' jh iv lp o m m

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry

BM Jeeas" in tto hifo eekagl 
Mariam Friday afteraona. Dec. 
•tarttag at 1:15 p. m. The pi-

Ozena Texas
Phone 56

- 1 -' - i s a  w
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WÜTMT Of IU
taekler ondlion« foot-

[to o junior «ad 
cannot accept

ly  « 1 1  p r u in t -
school ond «rill 
school’«  trophy

- ¡ « t h «

-thin i#!d any 
lopo. H .lden 

If throughout

0  h oehool 
IMS dU- 

ho

hU duties as a 
inteictpUd two 

i  tip' *  Mocked 
for a touchdown 

of- the season, 
of Hodden as the 
award woo made 
of f i v e  Rotary 
reefy One of the 
e» tM* year.

Circle o f the Me- 
18 mot Wednesday 

home  of Mrs. 
The program was 

home and abroad. 
Pld Pierce, Mrs. 

. Allle Lock Mr«. 
Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
i, Sr, Mrs. Ployd 

T. A. Kincaid, 
empstor Jones.

SB CLUB

Pernor was host- 
clufc last Fri- 

tmas theme was 
Itions. High score 

B. Tandy, second 
t. I. Pierce, low to 

and ent to Mrs. 
kera attending were 

Ulips. Mrs. Hill 
Beberteen, Mrs. 
Madsen Mayes, 
Jy., Mas. 0. D. 

Early Baggett

Ozona Garden Club 
Feature« Christmas 
Decorations At Meet

Osena Garden Glob met Wed- 
neaday of last week at the coun
try oiuib, with Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
and Mrs. Hillery Phillips ns host
esses. Roll call was answered by 
creating a Christmas scene with 
plant material*.

iMrs. Richard Flowers directed 
the program. Invitations were read 
from the College Hills Garden 
Club of 6an Angelo to attend thur 
pilgrimage to Christmas homes, 
and also to a lecture-demonstra
tion by Rober H. Ricker at Sweet
water. A film. “The Promise of 
Spring,” <by the Holland Ibulb grew- 
Wfc waa shown and a holiday table 
Matured «by the hostesses w as 
Judged by the members, rstlng al
most 100 percent perfect.

Those attending were Mrs. Lloyd 
BherrHl, Mrs. Chas. Williams. Jr.. 
Mrs. D. B. Pettit. Mrs. J. B. Mill- 
cr, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, Jr.. Mrs. Bert Couch. Mrs.

V- I. Pierce, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 8. M. Har- 
v»ck, Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. Sher- 
man Taylor. .Mrs. Leroy Russell, 
Mrs. Troy Dale, Mrs. Tom Clegg, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.. Mrs. Richard 
r lowers, and Mrs. M. B. Flippen 
of Orange.

• OOo-
jCAP CADET NEWS

| Sunday afternoon the CAP pilots
l ilew a GOC mission over various 
cities around 6an Angelo. The ex- 

I treises was designed to give the 
various spotting stastions in these 
cities practice in sighting aircraft. 
The Cadets went along for flight 
time, accounting for about SVii 
hours of time.

Uniforms have been delivered to 
i the Cadets and a turkey shoot 
will be staged Saturday, Dec. 14, 
to raise funds to help pay for the 
uniforms.

---------- oOo-----------
HOMK MADK Bread, C o f fe e 

{ akes, Doughnuts now available 
at North Grocery in Ozona. From 
Christopher’s Bakery, San Angelo, 
Texas. X7-2tp

#  * • ^  . * * 
W O R LD 'S  MOST ADVANCED $

SLIDE PROJECTOR
Give tomorrow's slide projector 
today! Only the Robomatic 
thinks for you. Just slip in a tray 
of slides... It's totally automatic. 
Remote control and manual, loo. 
500-watt illumination.

NSW ONLY •IS00 DOWN AT
IftdutfM 5 slide trays m i 

bottle of Opti Nttn

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
For Life’«  Moat Cherished Pe

CHRISTMAS CLOSING

Osona Oil Co., haa announced 
•their annual Christmas dosing 
period. The firm will be closed 
Christmas eve and Christmas Day, 
Dec. 24 and 2ft, reopening the 
ntorning o f Dec. 27.

----------------- ouo------------------
PECANS TO FIREMEN

Several sacks of pecans, gather
ed .by Johnny Hokit, park care
taker and paid fireman, were giv
en to the Osona Volunteer Fire 
Department by action of the Com
missioners Court Monday. T h e  
court’s order gave the firemen 
ptrmisgion to dispose of the pe
cans and make whatever use they 
see fit of the money.

The pecans were gathered o ff 
trees in the county park.

WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

The Willing Workers Circle amt 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy for coffee and a program 
on the “March of Misshma in E- 
vangelism.” Mrs. BaHey Post di
rected the program. Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell gave the devotional. Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson discussed homo 
missions, Mrs. Clarence Rasberry, 
missions in Korea, and Mrs. Leroy 
Russell, missions in India. Christ
mas carols were sung and Mrs. 
O. D. West closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Present were iMmes. W. D. Coop
er, V. I. Pierce. N. T. Wright, Ce
cil Brown, Clarence Raaberry, Joe 
Pierce, Jr., J. W. Henderson, R. A. 
Harrell, Bailey Poet, Leroy Rus
sell, O. D. West, H. B. Tandy and 
Mies Dorothy Price.

COUNTY OFFICES CLOSE 
SATURDAYS STARTING JAN 1

County offices will be closed oa 
Saturday« beginning Jan. 1, ISIS, 
the Commissioners Court ruled in 
an order passed at the 
4bia weak.

— — -oOo—— -----
RETIRE TIME WARRANTS

An 118,760 cut in county 
debtodiuss for the County Hospi
tal and medical buNding was made 
when the Commissioners C o u r t  
this week ordered warrants 
sued for payment of two time war
rants issued for the construction.

The payments leave a balance 
of 128,000 due on the 
building and 887,500 due 
hospital.

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S

1957 TAXES
Are Now Payable

For Lasting Satisfaction, Give

G IFTS O F  L E A T H E R
You can be sure of pleasing that man of your with

NAME BELTS -  Hand Made, Hand Stamped
ACME COMFORT A  STYLE WELLINGTON 
BOOTS-(For die Ladies and Youngster«, Too)
LEVI’S AND LEE RIDERS -  Pants A  Jackets
SADDLES, BRIDLES, BITS A  SPURS
GLOVES FOR MEN A  WOMEN
BANDERA WESTERN HATS

Osona Boot A  Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters 

Osona, Texas
»•

Phone 2

FOR YEAR -  ROUND ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Give Television For 
Christmas

December Last Mouth To Earn 
1% Discount

County, State and School Texes are due and pay- 
beyinnin* October 1. As in previous y e w  a scale 

discounts for early payment will be in effw t this 
Dhcounts will be allowed only on state and coun- 

ta x «, none on school taxes.

\% If Paid in D ecem ber

Poll ta x «  are not assessed on
len remitting, add 01.75 for each poll tax. wo uis-

iount on poll t a x «

BILLY MILLS
_  _ ,«# »  iaiMtar A C ollector

What greater g ift for continuing enjoyment of the 
whole family could you powibly give than that provided 
by a television cable connection? Great programs of 
entertainment and news of the world in pictures, often 
as it happens, are yours every day with the great net
works of this nation piping their programs into your 
living room.

New 1958 Model Television Sets, priced from 
$189.95 up, plus tax, are available in R  C. A. and Zen
ith lines. Low down payments, both on television sets 
and cable connections, with easy monthly payments, 
put this service within the reach o f every family in O- 
sona.

What better time than Christmas time could you 
chose to give this gift of daily enjoyment to your fam
ily? Call us today for details of payment plans on sets 
and connections.

Osona TV System
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A P B  B - 4 7 .  T o  
L m l  B o a t o

IMT iwatwrt of the U »lt« l 
State* Air Force’* Strategic Air 
Command are now expanding their 
low-level navigation training mis- 
sions f j  many new area* of the 
country, it w it announced thin 
week.

All-jet bombers of the 9 7th 
Bombardment Wing at Biggs APB, 
near El Paso. Texas, will take 
part in this training, during which, 
several low-level missions will be 
flown at approximately BOO feet 
above the ground.

The first low-level flights from 
Biggs will take place Shout Dec. 4. 
and will be flown dnring daylight, 
under clear weather conditions. 
The predetermined route of the 
flight has been approved by CAA, 
and la planned Bo avoid beavHy po
pulated areas and flight obstruc
tions. Routes will be checked by 
slower, propeller - driven aircraft 
before the all-jet B-47* fly the 
course.

Osona is one of the cities near 
the route the Biggs bombers will 
By. The entire iDi—honlmsnt. Wing 
will participate in the exercises.

'o f the country- It ** * l’*rt
strategic Air Command’s continu
ing program to maintain n capa
bility to perform it* long-range 
nuclear striking missions under 
all conditions of weather and al
titude.

--------- 0O0----------

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa: Ranch 7 miles

east of Osona 
I am a little boy two years old 

»nd have been fairly good all year. 
Please bring me some trucks, gun, 
i>nd lots of toys. 1 wiH leave you 
an orange under the tree.

Merry Christmas to you and 
! Mrs. Claus. *>an

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years old. 

I have been pretty good and hope 
vou will notforget me this Christ- 
mas. I would like some tools and 
anything alao you think 1 would 
like. We will leave you a coke and 
cookies under the tree.

Merry Christmas to you. Santa.
Cuatro

Dear Santa:
I am a little girls three years 

old and ha\w been pretty good all 
year. Please bring me some ps- 

W U I |M riivr|>W T i s  m *  w m k m * .  t m w w , . per dolls, boots and hat. 1 will 
which wil continue throughout the * have you some candy under the
next few months.

The -bombers will begin their 
low-level flight in the Salt Flat 
area, about 126 mile* east of El 
Paso, and continue in an easterly 
direction, passing a fe w  miles 
south of P«cos. Near Oxona they , 
will turn on a northeasterly course, 
passing Eldorado to Brady.

Before reaching Brady, they willi 
turn due north passing west of 
Coleman tv a point near Seymour. 
The route passes about 20 miles 
east of Abilrne. At Seymour, the 
bomber« will continue their low- 
level fliirht for approximately 120 
mile« in a northwesterly direction, 
then climb t - bombing altitude 
for a simulate tx>mb run on Ama
rillo, an-l will p»s, over Amarillo 
at several thousand f*et.

Thi» exercise is for the purpose 
of training SAC crews in problem« 
of low-level navigation. Although 
the «ix-jet B-47 i« one of th e  
umrld’s fastest medium lumbers, 
it is not a supersonic aircraft and 
ro .«onic booms will l»e heard a* a 
result of these flights.

I*>w-level exercises are already 
being carried out in other areas

tree. Thunk you. Christy

Dear Santa i
Please bring me a bicyele. Pleas* 

bring my little brother s top. I 
try to -he good all the time. Don't 
forget me. Guy Hr »ter

-T iM M g lO g A .

C A P  U a B  C a t o  < J a * W » l i

F l y  O n  G .O .C .  M n r i an

The Omm* CAP Squadron h#W 
a regular meeting Tussday night, i 
in th* High Sohool library.

1A. Maurice A. Lemmons an
nounced that the National Civil 
Air Patrol Charter hasi bn*» de-t 
livtrcd to him by l*t. R- R 
RohaUch. C.O. of Group S.

Lemmon* also named th* fol
lowing new staff officer*: 
H*nder«on, adjutant* and Plan« l  
Childress, executive officer.

A report was made by Jiaun.v 
Barbee on the G. 0. C. mission 
that the Oaona Squadron partici
pated in last Sunday. The foNow j 
ir g members flew th«ir airplane« 
on the mission: Dick Henderson. 
Jimmy Barbee. BIH Carson, Ralph 
Pinion. CM Waut. The M l i i t a i  
Senior member» also meat 0 « the 
mission: Pat Barbae. Jim Coker 
Nan West, and Aim MuMbis. Osdr* 
membiis participating were: San
dra Ratliff, Jake Young. Rod 
Franklin, Jim Burton. Stanley Wil
liam*. Douglas Stewart. Jonathan 
Burton and Buddy Dal*.

The group took off from Oaona 
at 12:30 p. m. and fl*w to Mathis 
Field in San Angelo where they 
were briefed. The mission wa* 
then flown, and the group re- 
turned to Oxona hoforr dark.

Gerald Dingus, training officer, 
handlod the training part of the 
meeting and Jim Coker, cadet com 
mandant. gave a report on the 
Cadets and the work that was be
ing done toward the Cadets' turkey

short to be held ae 
Dec. 14th at »  00 a. 
will he uatd b f  th*  .
unifortua for the Caérta. 

TI
Jan.

gt Saturday,
m. Prowtds

j... 1« i» *• ww “ r 1. i
brary at T:S0 p. m-, lootaad of ••
New Year *v*.
NOTICE OF W ATO CO O TJO L  
AND im p b o v e m e n t d w t w c t  

DIRECTORS SUCTION

The State of Texas 
County of Crockott 
IV the Resident. Qualified V<
. f Crockett County Water Co 
and Improvessaat DlstrktlfO. I j  

Take notice that an (Motion w*H 
be held on the 14th day af 
uary. 1M«. at the glMao. la 
manner, and for the «aadSdataa 
for the office of said district, as 
set .forth in the attaoba 
an order for diP00t0f *0

M  » U M  I f  »ka Board oí Di- 
ruolor» o f unid dhov* mentioned
dW rtol am the U te  day of IV

and
®l**aT«

ord*r

CUSToi 
D ESlGnj

Furti ¡ture sud I
Delimy Auywh*,,,,

jao-H EXCELLENT WORK]
i aaiose —

All ef West Tua

m

deck Vidi O t& fa t Yon Buy Yen

Winter Feed Needs

l è  A

. i S f e m i

\
\ Vr  • , v  H A !

/
E» * I H o w e l l

r . ' r r r o i p  r  u  rJ * ê» * «S »0 0 0 g ;# •  f  d• A d #• * # t  A d » »0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

L  L t u 1 K l u  l Y l

C l -  > < r C -1 Ml -, r i • * t; u t’ i ! 1 i J

loll t  H o w e ll 11
The Wesley Sawyer 

Jewelry

W* wfll he oMo to oor* 

raooh ooppUoo of all kteéa. U  

better choeh with aa for prteae ■

To off or you a 

have moved la oor largai 
downtown highway 

and to lot no figaro with

•vy aood in feed*, i 

ant yet bought vs

Block to serve your needs teta, *  

In the Owens building on tbeesnergh 

Wo Inette yon to visit uh in ear sev ha

Bittorwotd
Larro Feeds - Ranch Suppliti 

by Bitter wed Feeds, Inc.

•evils Ihrer Feed Co.
B e n e t t Phone 27S

M O D E R N  W A T  1rs. &
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

Diamond Brand Cera

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DECEMBER IS A  14

BUY COITO» I

»10.00 FOR m i
I2&.M rotei»
»50.00 F0»  l e »

D EL M O N T E  
P E A C H E S

2% Size Can f l i t  T O M A T O E S  No. 1 Can l e t

DEL M O N T E  
T O M A T O  J U IC E
6 Ounce Can 2 *

Jack Sprat Peas 303 Size J7 (

Heinz Sweet Pickles 15 sc. Jhr 3 9 »
Banana Wax Peppers 15 os. Jhr 25 »

MARYLAND
CLUB

COFFEE
1 Pound AS»

Honey Boy Dinner 313

No. 2 Can 4 f t

3-Minule Oats Large Size 4 9 »

Frisldes Dog Food 2k

S O FTS  ra ffi
3 Pound Carton

G I A N T  TIDE 
LESS COUPON

69c

ENDS 3 Lbs. S1.ee P 0 S T  TOASTIES Large Size 2 7 »

HAMBURGER MEAT Pound M e  Charmin Tissue

PURINA FED FRYERS
CHUCK Pound 49c

STEAK P - d  SSt
FRESH EGGS

S U G A R  IIPounds S 1 J 9

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
25 Pounds With P lo w  

Guo Suck m m
i f c s f l

300 SIZE
Pecan VuBey Green Beam 

Dromedary Pitted Dat«8o*pk|l

PINTO BEANS lOPe"»^

Sugar JnmUot Cookies iNtpkf
WITH NAPKtN HOLDERS
NIFTI -  NAPKINS
WHITE OR YELLOW u7 H |
Betty Cracker Cake Mtz___ j

i  winuiiim
Il fcMesk Bag Potatoes 
Central America Banana* 2j*.

! Delicious Appk*^

' ÊÈM m ^  '
Q„l ¡5


